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STUDENT FUNDS PAY FOfl ENTIRE STUDENT UNION  BUILDING. 

The new n140,000 Student Union Building, built at no cost to t taxpayer:3, will be nee-
dy for occupancy by Spring, 1955. The ground-breaking ceremonies eednsday, marked tte begin-
ning of the fourth new building on the eastern campus in the past seven years. This nrowth 
is phenomenol when considering the over-present financial shortages here. 

Lrs, 	mimber of the e;ICE executive Board, and :ass Toy Adamson, seeretany 
of the Student Union Board, broke the ground for the project. Gordon Boyd, President of tho 
Student Union Board, presided over the ceremony, introducing Doctor A.G.Pererson, who spoke 
briefly ern; ill turn introduce the guests of honor. 

oVIATIOL EDUCATION  eoianHe. TO BEGIN tin:; DAY AT leeeTLM. 

A special norkshop on Aviation education education will beein :Ionday and last through 
July 16. The workshop is open to elementary and secondary school teachers and other inter-
ested forties. It is a non-technical course concerned eith the ocial, political and econ-
omle development of America in general and ::ontana in particular. There will be, included 
in the course, flights to various interesting areas related to aviation, This will include 
a trip to the Great Falls air Force Base. Since ::ontana depends greatly upon aviation for 
its development the need for such a workshop is tremendous. 

The Director of the workshop, Dr. Berner A. Humphreys, is a graduate of Bridoewater Col-
lege B.A., and the University of Virginia 	and PhD. Dr. Humphreys has been a irofeeeor 
of .Psychology and education and is currently supervising principal in eest Point Schools, 
hest Point, Vitginia. 
- * * * 	 ......... 
ANNUAL 1,ATARMELON  BUST TO BE lieLD nEDVSDAY.  

The annual -astern -atermelon Bust will be held in front of the Administration Building 
tent -ednsdey at 7:30 p.m. There will be contests concerning watermelon eating between man 
and women of the student body, Everyone is invited to this annual event and you can have all 
the watermelon you can eat, 
* * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * 
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ENROLLYeNT SHOJI' HIGIER THEN 	leireVIOLL3  

  

The enrollment for the first three weeks of workshops was a total of 314. This is the 
fiFure taken after the first week of classes. There are 264 women and 50 men enrolled for 
this period, it is expected that the enrollment for the six-weeke eession will be hirher 
then this. 

.side fram the regular enrollment, there have been two extra workshop activities on the 
campus.. Ite JUvenile Delinquency Institute had about fifty persons enrolled, A special 
threeaday art workshop drew around seventy-five people from all over the state. 

■ /Pr dr. 	 * 	 * 	 • 	 am 	 * 	 * mop 

VISITING FACULTY. 

This week the summer school weekly paper presents the first in a series of interviews 
with member of the visiting faculty. Dr. A.11.Ruyle Jr. is teaching courses in child growth 
and develcnment in the Laboratory School. Dr, Ruyle, professor of Education at the 7 ,ississi-
ppl State College for .omen, is also superentendent of student teachers end Director of Aud-
io-Viival edacation there, 	He holds Bachelors, :iasters, and Doctors degrees in education, 
all from the University of ::issouri. Dr. Rayle has taught at the University of :Assouri, 
Iiissouri Volley College, Arkansas State College, and the University of :lississippi. 

BE SURE TO SIGHN UP NOW. ------- 

De sure to sign up right away if you want to go on the Yellowstone park trip. This is 
a sure fore real bargain that you can't afford not to take advantage of Unless there are 
at least 29 persons signer up to co the trip will have to be called off. So if you can pos-
s ibly make it, and tent to see the park, sign up wda7n, 
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